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Patients with suspected COVID19
who are unsuitable for hospital admission/ may be at the end of their life

Consider COVID19 diagnosis in older patients with unexpected deterioration and/or increased confusion
Encourage fluids

Getting the basics
right

Check carers are acting safely to protect themselves
Keep speaking to the patient and family, make sure they know what
you are thinking re. prognosis.
Provide patient with information about non-pharmacological tips
that may help

Consider treating
reversible conditions

See T&G GP Pathway/NICE for when to consider antibiotics

Consider oral morphine liquid. 2.5-5mg 2 hourly prn to help with
breathlessness

Prescribing oral
medication for the
most likely
symptoms

Consider lorazepam 0.5-1mg sublingually QDS PRN to help with
breathlessness/anxiety. NB: Genus brand is required as this
dissolves under the tongue
Check family know how to administer
Is there a DNA CPR at the house/home?

Get the paperwork
sorted

Review

Complete a Special patient note/Statement of Intent and send it to
all the usual places
Some GPs may want to visit in full PPE (incl eye protection). Visual
review by video is better than phone.
This may need to be once or twice a day as deterioration with
COVID19 can be very fast
Refer to District nurses via usual referral pathway

Preparing for the
final days/hours

Complete electronic authorisation cards and email to District
nurses
Prescribe anticipatory care medn - consider s/c morphine 2-4 hourly prn as
per NICE. Consider fewer vials than usual as deterioration often very fast.

Refer to the T&G Process for Managing Deaths in the community,
re verification/certification/crem forms

After they have died

Provide family with information about bereavement support
services.

Palliative care advice:The 24 hour advice line at Willow Wood Hospice is staﬀed by experienced nurses. Any health
care professional who has palliative care concerns can access advice, support and information. Please contact 0161
330 5080

